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I ns truc t i o na l Te c hn o l o g y Po l icy Adv isory Comm i t t e e -
Sena t o r Max Rumpel
Fa c u l t y a nd S t a ff De velo pmen t - Se na to r Bruce Bardwe ll
Lib rary Committee - Se na t or Steve n Tro u t
Minu tes o f For t Hays Stat e University Fa culty Senat e
9 Janua ry 1 9 96
A. President St e ve n Sh a piro c alled the me eting to orde r in the Pioneer
Lounge Ro om of the Me mo r i a l Unio n o n 9 January 1996 at 3:32 p. m.
1.
J .
5 . S t ud e nt Gove r nme n t As s o c i a t i o n - Se na to r Steve Se d b roo k
6 . Ge ne r a l Educat i o n Committe e - Sena t or Marth a Holmes
Ad j o urnme n t
Next meeti ng - Mar ch 5 t h , 1 9 96 , 3 ; 30 p . m. in the Pione er
Lou nge .
B. Senators p rese n t were Warre n Schaffer , J a me s Murphy , Jean Gleichsner ,
Ala n Schoe r , Martha Holmes , Ga ~y Hu let t , Richa rd Pac kaus kas , Ann McClure ,
Joan Rumpel , J e a n Anna Se l lers, Max Rumpe l, Steven Shapiro, Fred Br it ten,
Br uc e Bardwe l l, John Durham, Don na Ortiz, Tom Johansen, Steven Trou t,
Ri chard Leeso n, Evelyn Toft , Kennet h Neuhauser , Steve Sedb rook , No rma n
Ca u lf i e l d , Ona Britton ( f o r Phyll i s Schmidt ) , Erv El t se, Lew i s Miller ,
Martin Shapiro, Jo An n Doa~ (for Dianna Koerner ), Eileen Deges Curl,
Ri c hard Hughen, Ke ith Kr ueger, Jos e ph Aistrup, Robert Mar kley, Rob Scott
(for Alice Hump h reys ), Debora Sc he f fe l, a nd Will iam Havice .
Senato r s absen t were Mi ke Mi l ler, a nd Joh n Zody.
Gue st s of t h e Se na te were Ray Wi lson, Keith Campbell , and LaNette
Schmeidle r.
C. The minutes of the 4 Decembe r 1 99 5 me eting were approved.
D. An no u ncements:
1. Pr e sident Steve Sh a piro passed o u t FHSU' s " Re po r t on Faculty
Evaluation and Development (Attachment A). Thi s repor t wa s prepared
by the Provos t and was g iven a t the BOR mee ting in December.
Another r e po r t t o the BOR o n thi s same t opic wi ll be d ue in May
1996.
2 . Pre sid e nt Steve Sh a pi ro i ndica ted that he wo u l d be ke e ping t he
Fa c u lt y Sena te i n forme d abou t the a c t i o ns o f the Gove r no r and Sta t e
Legi s l atu r e r e ga r di ng FHSU's budget.
3 . At it s Dece mbe r me eti ng , the BOR voted t o approve the d ocument
c alled VISION 20 20 .
4 . Th e Counc i l of Facul t y Sena te Pres i den ts met o n Dec. 13 t h , 1 995 .
Among i tems d iscuss e d was the c ha ng e t o the K-S tate Faculty Handbook
r e gardi ng t he i ssue of c h r o n ic l ow per f orma nce o f f aculty. K- Sta te' s
Faculty Sena t e ha s pa s sed a motion on thi s topic . Thi s i nfo rmation
ha s bee n passed o n to the University Af fa i r s Committ e e .
E. S tanding Committee s :
1 . Ac ademic Affairs -- Se na to r Martha Holmes
- No r eport .
2 . By- l aws a nd St anding Rules - Senator Ri c hard Hug hen
-No report.
3 . Ex ternal Af f a irs a nd Faculty Salary- Sena t o r Mike Mi l l e r
-No report.
4 . Student Affa irs - Senator Steve Se d b roo k
-No report.
5 . Univers ity Affai rs - Senator Martin Sha p i r o
a. Motion: The Faculty Senate of Fort Hays State Universi t y
opposes the establ i shment of non-tenure(d), renewable faculty
tracks a t the Regen ts universit ies . As stated i n the AAUP's
Policy Documents and Reports of 1990 (p. 40), we agree that
" no n- t e nu r e- t r a c k appointments do considerable damage both to
principles of academic freedom and tenure and to the quali ty o f
our academic ins t i t utions - no t t o mention the adverse
consequences for the i nd i vid ual s serving in such appointments . "
Senator Marty Shapiro ind icated that the committee voted 4 in
favor , 2 in opposit ion , and 2 abstained.
Discussion centered o n a number of questions . Are there non -
t e nu r e trac k appointments already on c a mp u s ? There are some,
but these people are l imited to a maximum of five years in a
full-time t eaching position . Senator Hulett asked "wh om wants
u s to take a s t a nd" and whether u s taking a stand was
premature. Pres ident Steve Shapiro answered that the BOR had
a sked fo r comments from e a c h of the universities to serve as
input for the task force that is looking into e x t e nd i ng t he
non-tenure track appointment option to all universi tie s .
In di scus sing the pros and cons of a non-tenure track
appointment , Senator Marty Shapiro noted that the main issue
was one of s ecur ity. There i s no securi ty wit hout tenu re,
bec a use with a non -tenure track faculty member can be l e t g o
(without r eason) if the university decides not to offer them
another contract. Senator Hulett added that right now, those on
non -tenure trac k ha ve t o leave o r t ake a reduced l o a d after
c e r t a i n period o f t im e . With the non-tenure track appointmen t ,
these faculty members will be able to stay on full-time at the
discretion of the universi ty. Senator Cau lfield stated that
given this si t uat i o n, there wou l d be " no incentive" f or
administration to hi r e t e nu r e -t r ack appoin tments. Senator
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Sc ott i ndica t ed that Flor i d a Gulf Coast is going wit h a l l non -
tenu re track appoi n tment s .
The moti on passed unanimous ly.
b . Th e c ommittee d r af t ed the foll owing statement :
" It i s t he o pi n ion of the commit t e e tha t t he Chapte r 3
promot ion procedures app ly t o t en u r e d a nd ten u r e t rac k f acu l t y .
Tempor a r y f a cul t y are on ye ar t o ye a r contracts and a r e free t o
re ne go t i at e thei r t i t le with the departmen t c h ir at any t i me .
That i s , t he rank is sub j e ct to mut ual agreemen t be tw een the
employee and the chair (with the a pprova l of t he De a n and
Provos t) ."
Old Bus iness
1 . Mar t ha Holme s made the mo t i on t o bri ng of f the t ab le the amended
mo t ion r e ga r di ng the p r oposed fi eld of emp h a sis in e t h n i c s t Udies.
The amended motion read "The Facult y Sena te approves of t he progra m
o f a field o f emphasis i n Ethn ic Studies . " Mot i on passed .
Discussion : Senator Hulett as ked wh y thi s fiel d o f emphasis requ ire d
S7, 0 0 0 t o admi nis trate ? Profes s o r Ra y Wil s o n a nswe r e d t ha t they had
applied through the strategic p lann ing pro cess f or S3 ,000 for
director, S3500 for OOE, and Sl ,500 for student labor; which came to
a t ota l o f S8, 000 . The amo unt approved in the Uni ve r si t y Strateg i c
Pl an was S7 , 00 0. Sena t or Le e son sa i d that Facul ty Senat e " s h o u l d be
vot ing on the meri ts of t he program rather than its funding . "
Senator Hulett answered that "it is o ur role to discuss t he
a llocation o f resources " because the p ie is s o l imited . He we n t on
t o no t e that he did not know tha t reso urce s were t i e d to the
proposa l . It was his impress ion that t he field of emphasis would be
like a minor that a student could get if he/she fulfilled the
requirements . It would be the j o b o f t h e fac u l t y adv iso r t o advise
the student as t o the requirements . He q uest i o ns whether t hi s ne eds
any resources to administer . Senator Leeson replied t ha t " t h i s is a
fair question , b ut that it i s o ne tha t s hould be directed at those
who ma ke decisions about a c tio n p la ns a nd fu nd i ng . " Sena tor Leeso n
he l d the opin i on t ha t Facult y Se na te sho u l d not refuse to approve
this deserving program because we d on ' t li ke how much money it has
been al located. Se na to r Du r ha m indi c a ted t hat he supports the
program a nd t he e xpend i t ure of mone y to a dmin ister i t . Vot e was
ta ken on t he amended mot ion a nd i t was approved by voi c e vo t e .
2 . Senator Schaffer as ked about whe ther t he u nive r s i t y was about t o
start a recyc l ing program. Presid e n t S teve Shapiro said t ha t i t has
be e n a topi c i n the Pres i d e nt's c a b i ne t meet i ng and tha t it is very
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c los e t o bec omi ng a rea lit y .
G.
H.
New Busi ne ss
1 . Br uce Sh ube rt , Ass i s t a n t Vi ce Pres ident f or Admin is tra t i o n and
f i nan ce announced t ha t the university i s conside ring a propo s a l to
start a mail in e n r o l l men t prog ram. He invited t he f a c ulty to make
c omme n t s about this pro po sal . Th e unive rsi ty i s propos ing to s t ar t
ma il i n e n r o l l me n t f o r the fall 1996 semeste r .
2 . Senator Ne uha use r said that t he ne w primary care phys i c ia n sys tem
i s unl iked b y s ome in h i s d e pa r tmen t . They did no t li ke ha vi ng o nly
o ne physician and they felt t ha t the system pose s a ha rds hip on
thos e that have t o have the recommendation f rom a doctor on which
special i st t he y s ho u l d see . Pr e sident Steve Shap iro noted t h a t i t i s
such a ne w p lan that peop l e have not had eno ug h e xpe r ience wi t h it
t o e xp r es s an opin ion . He invited anyone wi t h comment s to b ring
them to h im.
Report s from Liai s o ns
1. Cl a s s i f i e d Senat e - Senator Ri chard Le e son - no repor t
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
REPORT ON FACULTY EVALUATION AND DEVELOPMENT
In the spring of 1993, Fort Hays State University began implementation of
faculty evaluation processes which included all the requirements of the
December 15,1994, Board of Regents recommended actions. These actions were
presented to the Board during our "Progress Towards Mission Report " of 1994.
A summary of each of the items follows:
la. Students at FHSU rate faculty every semester on every course 'which
they teach. Ratings are required of all faculty including tenured full
professors.
lb. All departments conduct evaluations of faculty utilizing multiple
criteria and sources of information. Colleges vary in their use of
sources of information. but all utilize more than three sources.
2 .
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I ns truc t i onal Te chnology Po l i cy Ad v i sory Committe e - Se na to r
Max Rump e l - no r e po r t
faculty and Staff Development - Se na to r Br uce Ba r dwe ll - no
report
Li brary Committee - Senator Steve Trou t - no repo r t
St ude nt Government Association - Senator Steve Sedbrook - no
report
2a. All department chairs are involved in the evaluation of faculty and
meet with faculty to discuss progress and achievement of stated
annual goals.
2b. Administration at Fort Hays provides students the opportunity to
discuss not only student ratings but also other institutional issues.
At least three forums a year are planned with students to provide
information and feedback on academic and non-academic issues.
6 . Gene ral Education Committ ee - Senator Mar t ha Ho lm e s - no report
I . Adj ou r nment : 4 :1 5
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3. All instruments used to measure student ratings contain questions
which collect information on the four perspectives identified in the
Regents recommendations. Rating forms are distributed in
accordance with an approved University procedure. This procedure
attempts to maintain student anonymity.
4. Each faculty member is expected to meet with his/her department
chairperson to discuss yearly expectations and leve ls of performance.
All departmental discussions are finalized in a written document
agreed upon by the faculty member and the chairperson.
5. The University has a program which compensates faculty who are
promoted and who obtain terminal degrees in the ir discipline. This
program has bee n in existence at Fort Hays for many years.
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